The Kennedy Sr. was born in the North of Ireland 1703 or 1704 of Scotch Irish descent, and Presbyterian. He emigrated to America at an early age (date not known) and settled in Butler Co., Pennsylvania, on Brandydvice Creek, near a Presbyterian Church of the same name. (Brandywine) He was probably the only child. His Kennedy was married in Butler Co., Pa. to Margaret (name not known) and had two children, Margaret Brandford and Thomas Kennedy (the first settler of Long). Margaret married twice, quite young and probably died someplace in Pennsylvania. Margaret Kennedy died and was buried at the Brandywine Church yard. His Kennedy Sr. was married the second time to Miss Ada Kilbrett (she was born about sixty years old, and by her had one child: Elizabeth, born 1790. She died and was buried in the Brandywine Church yard probably in the 1788 (date not positively known) He lived to a greater age than any of his descendants, was a man of great energy and Integrity and a most rigid Presbyterian, was fond of having his friends around him.
and would entertain them by singing songs and telling stories. His second wife, Miss an old lady was fond of describing him. She was known as "Mother" although an old man would come up to the house. Upon his old gray mare (Mare) always looking the barn on his way.

Miss Ann Eliza Kennedy, Daughter of Hon. D. Kennedy, thus in her passage says the engagement ring given by this Kennedy to Ann Killen with these lines: "Love and be happy, egg comes in the inside." The ring must have been from one hundred and two years old. Previous to the Revolutionary war this Kennedy and was a man of considerable wealth which was principally in money and loaned to his neighbors. During and after the war he was compelled to take continental money in payment of accounts due him. His daughter, Elizabeth, remembered having seen her father when an old man riding from men who was indebted to him to avoid receiving continental money. Margaret Lombard Ford, a family member, records...
Pennsylvania and settled on in now the Juniata River where she died. She was married in 1816 by Rev. D. Kennedy, who found her a widow, succeeded by a large number of children.

This Kennedy was born on a farm, known as the Brandywine Farm in the year 1741. His father was ambitious that he should be educated for the ministry, and for that purpose proposed sending him to Edinburgh, Scotland, James not being religiously inclined, declined the offer.

The Kennedy married Dinah Pimmel ( maiden name Davis) a widow with three children. Sally who married Robert Dyke.

Margaret who married a Mr. Scott and Zacharias Pimmel. Mrs. Pimmel was six years his senior. She having been born in the year 1735. His father was opposed to his marriage which caused him to remove with his family to Philadelphia. Soon after his removal to Philadelphia he visited his father's relatives in the North of Ireland and found his nearest of kin was cousin of his father. His return from Ireland his father
purchased three hundred dollars to purchase land on or near the Pittsburgh River in the vicinity of his Sister Margaret Good food. How long he resided on the Suck River is not known. His Kennedy Kennedy and his wife Dinah had five children Joseph, Samuel, Neunni, Thomas, Robert, the last two died when quite young. His Kennedy and family came down the Ohio River and landed at the mouth of the Licking River, where the city of Covington now stands, May 1791. Thrice have these standing there a small cabin of some hunters. Rob Kyle and his wife Sally Pembroke and William Potter some in company with them. The Stone House in Covington known as the Kennedy Home and which is still in possession of the descendants of these Kennedy's was commenced by him in 1795 and not completed until 1802, but was completed several years before it was finished. Dinah Kennedy died May 21, 1821. Thomas Kennedy, Aug 1, 1821. Both were buried in the old cemetery in the City of Covington, and their
Kennedy married to L indicus Grove Cemetary in 1847, since moved one to be found.

Skip Kennedy born in June 1768 and died in April 1825. He was still married, 1st Miss Kennedy by whom he had one son. 2nd Miss Kennedy by whom he had four children: Nancy, Alfred, Davis, and Thomas.

Nancy Kennedy married to Davis a grand daughter of Thos. Kennedy. He by his wife Ann Kilpnette. Thos. Kennedy died Aug 10, 1869, and was buried at L indicus Grove Cemetery.

Rebecca born Oct 26 1801 still living
Robert
Edward Dec 7 1877
Thomas Oct 3 1837
Elihu Oct 5 1808
Nancy " 24 1811 still living
Saul " 16 1813 died Dec 9 1861
Portia aug 10 1816 Jan 30 1820
June Nov 29 1819 died Jan 23 1862
Dinah married Thomas Henry had 3 children
Kenneth " 2 "
Rebecca " Benj Owens " 4 "
Robert " Harriet Adams 3rd child of Mrs. John Milhous " 5 "
Thomas " Louisa Cleland " 3 "
Elihu " 5 "
Saul " Anna Van Zandt Wife 5 "
Jane " "
Nancy " Joseph C Lieno 1 "
Amy & Edmund Dorner married
Kenneth Kennedy
Daughters of Ann and Dinah Kennedy were married to Porter about 1796 or 1797 she in company with one of her brothers started on a visit toPane, was foul
arrested by Hill Porter and they Dorner
married probably at Limestone Ky
and Mansfield. The Kennedys Porters
and Herings some distance connects
also the Davises
Elizabeth Kennedy, Daughter of Thomas Kennedy Sr. and Anne Kilbourn, was born on the Brandywine farm in 1790 and married Isaac Davis of Charlestown, Chester Co. Pa., 1792.

Anne Kennedy and her Daughter Ann, in 1794 Isaac Davis continued to reside on the Brandywine farm until 1796 or 1797 when they removed to Charlestown, Chester Co. Pa. Mrs. Anne Kennedy died in 1815 and was buried at Great Valley Churchyard, Chester Co. Isaac Davis, his Wife afterwards removed to The west and settled and died in Butler Co. He

Son Thum, his conduct mostly resides. Rob Kyle and his wife Callie for several years resided in the vicinity of Beaverton (where some of their descendants still reside) and removed to Clement Co. Ohio where several of their children now reside.

This Kennedy for this Kennedy, his Son, Joseph Kennedy walked across their farm a few moments before their death.

Mrs. D. Kennedy frequently mentions the fact, and felt he would do so, he did walk after his stroke of apoplexy, but was confined to his bed for one week previous to his death.
Dr. William Kemp died standing upon his feet of heart disease. The direct descendants of Thos Kennedy so have in all cases been conscious up to the moment of their death.

Thos O. Kennedy of Donie Town Ky. 5th Infant Son of Thos O. Kennedy, Sr., and his wife, made five Thos Kennedys in 8 years, all being the direct descendants of Thos Kennedy, Sr. The only deviation being Joseph Kennedy, Son of Thos Kennedy, who first came to Ky. Thos O. Kennedy, Sr. of Joseph Kennedy was the great-grandson of Thos Kennedy, Sr. and his wife. Mary Davis was the grand-daughter of Thos Kennedy, Sr. through his second wife Ann Wildworth.